
The Presidlnt In. Mortal Peir That
the Premier Will or Will

Not.

Should Blaine Publioly Withdraw

Favorite Sons Would Combine

Against Harrison.

If the Maine Man Enters the Race the
Indiana Man Is Out-Much

Anxiety.

WAaunroToNo, Nov. 1•.-"Blaine is not
about to write any letter of declination in
response to the great demand for him to
run." said an intimate friend of the seore-
tary to-day. "In the first place there is no
reason why he should do so: in the second,
there are several reasons why he should not.
First of these is that he doesn't know
whether he is going to run or not. The
elections were not emphatie enough to en-
able him to make up his mind. Then he
can't tell whether his health will hold out.
Nor is that all. Harrison doesn't want him
to write a letter. Of that I am positive.

"Blaine at one time agreed to do so if
Harrison so desired. But he advised Har-
riseon not to ask him, and Harrison, appre-
ciating the reason, told Blaine that he
would prefer that he should say nothing
about it. As hna already been pointed out,
the moment that Blaine should write such
a letter there would be more presidential
candidates spring up within twenty-four
hours after than you could shake a stick
at. And the first thing they would do after
getting the indorsements of their states
would be to unite against Harrison as
their greatest opponent. You can readily
see that such a letter would be a very un-
comfortable thing for Harrison to have
around. And if he can prevent it Blaine
won't write it."

"Isn't he aporehensive that Blaine will
run ?"

"No, I don't think that he is. He is per-
fectly well aware that Blaine can have the
nomination if he wants it and he is pretty
likely to let Blaine have a great deal more
latitude in the management of the state de-
partment than formerly; because he very
naturally wants to keen on the right side of
Blaine. If he succeeds in that he hasn't
very great fears that Blaine will run. He
knows that Blaine won't run if there is not
almost a certainty of his election. He also
knows that Blaine is satisfied to be at the
head of the state department and that he
would not have thought of running for the
presidency had not a lot of politicians in
order to hurt him (Harrison), started the
Blaine boom. Moreover, he knows that
Mrs. Blaine is almost violently opposed to
her hisband's running again.

"I am well aware that this is contrary to
the popular idea. The contrary comes
from a high source, but you may hold me
accoontable if I am not right when I say
that Mrs. Blaine will do all in her power to
prevent her husband accepting the nomina-
tion. Isn't she ambitious? Yes. But her
ambition is not great enough to risk the
lepetition of another mud-slinging cam-
paign. It is said that the next campaign
will not be of the mud-slinging order. I
hope that is true. But I am not sure of it,
and Mrs. Blaine is almost positive that
should her husband be nominated all the
scandal that came to the surface before,
the fales along with the true, would come
up again. And any one who appreciates
what she sufered in 1884 san easily
appreciate h4r disinclination to usse
through another suchb ordeal. The effect
anon her the last time came very nearly
killing her. And she refers to it with a
shudder. If she were certain that her hos-
band weould be elected were he nominated I
doubt very much whether the fact would
materially lessen her opposition to his run-
ning. Were she able she would induce him
to write a letter now telling his friends that
under no consideration could he become a
candidate again. She desires him to do so
in order to raise an effectual bar to his run-
ning. And he is just enough willing to
comply if Harrison should ask him, but
Harrison won't.

"Yes, I kT•w very well that Harrison
might reason on the same line with Mrs.
Blaine and say that if he could get Blaine
to write the letter it would put him (Blaine)
out of the race for good. But you see Har-
rison fears more the combined opposition
of the other ambitions republicans than he
does the possibility of Blaine's consenting
to become a candidate. You probably do
not know it, but it was Mrs. Blaine who in-
duced Blaine to write that famous Florence
letter. And Harrison has confidence that
if he does not offend Blaine Mrs. Blaine's
influence will be successful in preventing
the man from Maine getting in hiq way.
And speaking of the man from Maine re-
minds me that there is another man from
the same state who would be one of the fi et
to jump into the field were Blaine to write
a letter. And it is unnecessary to remark
that Blaine isn't lying awake nights for the
purpose of furthering the fortunes of 'Tou
Reed.

"No, sir, the whole plan is just this: The
Blaine boom will be allowed to continue
until the convention gets into working
order. Then some one will rise and nomi-
nate Blaine, but before the nomination can
ever be seconded the letter which Elliott
Shepard thinks will be forthcoming on Jan.
1 will be read. 'That, you see, will simply
have a stunning effect, and before the emAll
fry candidates (I ase the term small fry to
signify those who have no organization)
can act, Harrison's well-drilled and pre-
pared lieutenants will spring his name and
he will be nominated. At least such is the
plan."

"But suppose the convention should re-
fuse to accept the letter as final and nomi-
nate Blaine? Do you think he would prove
that Chaunoey Depew's declaration that no
man lives who would decline the nomina-
tion for president of the United States is
false, by declining?

The secretary's friend punched a hole
through the sod of the White house grounds
with his cane, dropped his nearly consumed
cigar into it, and, after the manner of a
man who weighs hit, words, said: "That is
a question which no living man, not even
Blaine himself, can answer."

Coal Docks on Flre.
DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 13.-Fires on the

coal docks, which have already done dam-
age amounting to $100,000, took a fresh
start this morning. The docks of the
Northwestern Fuel company caught fire
and are blazing underneath the coal. Two
fire tugs, a city engine and the fire appa-
ratus of the Lake Superior Elevator com-
pany, assisted by 200 men, are fighting the
fire.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep, de-

pending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. If the liver be inactive, you
have a bilious look; if your stomach be dis-
ordered you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a pinched
look. Secure good health and you will
have good looks. Electric bitters is the
great alterative and tonic; acts directly on
these vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Hold at
it. S. Hale & Co.'s drug store ; 50. per bot-
tle.

Are You Sauferieg

From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, driek dast depesit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys orarinary organs? If thus alflicted
de not hes si.M and wastemoney on worth-
less llaimasml'-and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat e1 the disease at once by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Edney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. MSatiatisfaeti ry
time,

The u o4. L b • •Is 1ttua.1

CainaItE 4, Nov.=&-fthe tfa has be-
comeipublio thatY, F. Balrd, ' uiatil r-
oentily vice-preident and manager of the
Madera bank, located at Maders, is abort
in his accounts to the amount of nearly
$100,000. Baird, in connection with John
Brown, organized the bank of Mader• aed
what was known as the John Browi aol-
ony. Money was sent Baird by colodlsta to
cultivate the land, and was used by him in
England for his private schemes As the
loasea were greet, Baird began to issue
fbrged notes and deposited them In place of
the money used. The forging of checks
and drafts followed, and later an over-
issue of the stock to which he forged the
signature of the president of the bank,
Owing to Irregularities the Pacific bank, of
San Francisco, assumed control of the Ma-
dera bank in order to fally secure them-
selves against an overdraft by the Madora
bank of about $90,000. Baird was de-
posed and the Pacific bank has remained in
charge ever since.

Cashier McDonald, of the Pacifio bank,
of ean Francisco, speaking of the Madera
beak matter and John Brown's colony in
Fresno county, said the Madera bank had
been reorganized and is now distinct from
any connection with the colony. It is on a
safe inancial footing now, owing to the
prompt action taken by the Pacific bank,
and its connection with the colony having
ceased no further complication need ensue.
The colony lands are valuable and have
been well improved andi the Pacific bank
does not intbnd that settlers shall suffer
ni lose. Little Is known here regarding
Balrd, though it is unde.stood in Madera
that he came originally from Streator, Ill.
Brown brought him, from Los Angeles
county. They secured a tract of land com-
prising nearly 5,000 agree, near Madera.
Under the prospectus issued by them no
payment was required upon land, all that
was asked of subscribers being enough to
bear the actual expense of planting and
cultivating for three years, including taxes,
fences, etc., these expenses to be met by
time payments. The cost of land was to be
met from the proceeds of crops. Settlers
on the lands include reople front Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin and South Da-
kota. They have $138,000 paid in and the
books of the company show that $130,000
have been spent in cultivation,

Poor Trade, Heavy Expeases.

CHOnAoo, Nov. 13--The wholesale cloak-
ing business conducted by Louis Adler at
203 and 205 Madison street, is in the hands
of the Bank of Commeree, that institution
having taken possession on a chattel mort-
gage for $42,500, executed to-day to secure
notes given by Alder. The latter's credit
has been considered first-class, and al-
though compelled to borrow considerable
money of late, he found no trouble in ne-
gotiating paper. l'he action of the Bank of
Commerce is said to have been precipitated
by the demand for the payment of other
notes made by New York banks. Adler had
a valuable stook and one of the interested
parties said if properly handled the busi-
ainess would be worth about $250,000. It is
understood that claims against Adler will
aggregate $150,000 or mbre. No definite
statement is yet obtainable. Unusually
poor trade and heavy expenses are said to
be responsible for the failure.

Temporarily Out of Funds.

CHE•ENNE, Wyo., Nov. 13.-Notice was
posted at the Cheyenne National bank to-
day to the effect that business was temoo-

rarily suspendeI on account of the absence
of funds to meet the demandsof depositors.
This was caused by a run, following the
failure of the bank of California at San
Diego,J.W.Collmns having been at the head
of both houses. No figures of the condi-
tion can be had now, but people are confi-
dent the bank will resume.

Broken Bow's Broken Bank.

LrncoLr, Neb., Nov. 13.-Kloman & Ar-

nold, bankers at Broken Bow, closed their
doors this morning and telegraphed the
auditor of the state for an examiner. Ten-
ders of deposits were refused yesterday. It
is thought the depositors will be paid in
full.

A Double Lynching.

BRENHAM, Texas, Nov. 13.-Information
has just been received here of a double

lynching in Grayhill precinct, this county,
Monday night. The lynching resulted from
a negro dance.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruption;, and positively
cares piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed togive perfeoot satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by It. S. Hale & Co.

'THE MARKETS.

ETUC(4.

Frw Yose. Nov. 13.--Bar silver. 94%e.
Copper-Nominal.
Lead-Firm: domestic, $1.15.
Tihe stock market today was quiet, the open-

ing being dull. Of the general list Vanderbilta
and Union Pacific displayed considerab:e
strength and toward the close tho whole list be-
gan rising. The c:ose was active and strong at
top figures of the day. 'ho principal gains in-
clude sugar 1%. Rock Island and distillers each
1v, Lake Erie preferred 1l;, Western Union L
U overnments--Stady,
I'etroleum--Closed at 59N0.

Closing Clesinr
U. . 4s reg........116 New YorkCentral.1lli%
U. .los coupon....ll6 Oregon •inp....... 22
C. S. 2s rog ... h1. 9

%  O r e go n  ay ....... 7:Pacitio ts..........11 Iaifihc Mail....... 36
Atchison......... 423 Pullman Palace... 7'1,
Canada Pac....... 95% Heading........... 88%
Canada houth..... ;i9y hock Island....... 83%
('entral Pacific ... 12 St. ant........ .. 7554
Burlington .... S t. Palt & Omaha 3%s
Lack. \Yestern.... 385 'lexaslN'acib...... 12!5
I. (. prof......... 423 Union Pacific..... 40%5
Erie............... 28% U. . l• xpress. ....40
Kansas &T'lexao.... 13 1 argo Exr res....119
Lake Shore .... 122i N etern Utnion.... 92!5
L'ville & Nash..... 77'/ mori. Cotton Oii. 29%f
Michigan Central.ll0% Terminal......... l:3!
Miseoure Pacific... 4 11 (Orog'n thort. line 2213%
lhorthern Pacilie... i1! ,i.. (i. Weastern.... 42
N. P. pref ........ l. 72 I:. Wprvf...... 74%l
Nortlhwesterw .... 115a Il. (t. W. lets...... 78
Nortlhwestern pf..I,; lead Tru.t........ 1.5'

Mlony on call easy; closten offered at 4: prime
meroantite t aper, 5t16a : et.trling exchange
easy; il-day bhills $t. ••; detnanI S .l1.8%.

t'ijle Alit.) t'At l'L.
rrpir*Ain. Nov. 13.--Cattle- R-tLreipte. 9.000:

stealy; lair toggoad nativsa S5.))08t5.50; nt, pJrim,
or extra stooro on sal; t i:ars, 32. 7501.7 7; Texans,
$2,12512.50; rangers, ;. 32.1).75.

Hiogs--Rceilpts. iH8.00l: brisk. stetady to higher.
rougtl and 'colnrcon. ., %7;.7 0.i.tl mixed sad
packer. S1.i0

'
4 1) 4;: rime leasy and butchera'

weaight, S:. te504.10; light, 53t5[)0a3.NIU.
Shheep--Receipts 3,t0): a:•ady to weaker:

native ewes. $2.75g4.2•; mixed, $4.30•r 4.5;
wetleor. $4.0tl0.53.2; 'Texans, 7EL5@3. ,0; west.
erm, $3 8954.50.

('HI('AdtO Pit-)Uy D
C8 tcDaoo. Nov. 13.-''losed -Wheat .C'ah,

9Be;: December, 94Nk; May, 31.0)5,
Corn--Weak, calh. S1c; aly, 47%c.
()ate--Steady: cash 71%•l': May, 31 :12.
lork--Ntrndy; cash, Sl850; .anuary. $1i.375;.
Lard-Sttady; cashetli. 15o'.20; ,sanuary, .21 l 4

cl8.25.
M•houelders -$05 0',r 7, 124.
Short clear- $1i.15i.1,20.
tSh'rt ribt .--5.80I?'.25.

f]OsTO , Nov. 13,--Wotl oeid l;h territory 58e60
far flinoe clean: 5tO2158 fine m:,nlilmo.

Total A TE u• of41I r ul' CITIES,S COUNTIES, SCHOOL
DIBO S TRICT WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R..COUMPANIE,stat
Corrpspoldcncn ,Solieltd.

N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
163.165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

15 Walt Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

( TOCKIIOLDE"Il y MtEPTINO. T'le regular
meeting of the e,tookholu(ter of tleI hIl',ne

Artesian We-ll company for tIe, eoloelion of viie
trustueso and the, transaction of such other biei-
ness as may peroperly eoue tefere tile MreiaiYg,
will lie held at my 'fDieur. rear of MIltanae Na-
ioneal bank, in llelena, state of Montana. on

Saturday the 21lt day of lovemler, A. L. 1891,
at 11 o'clock a. n,.

WILLIAM J3. nUIIse, Secretary,

, ,, , I , i ,

i ITATIONS WANTED-- WOMA&.T
stlesnnta endwer this head thbxi

S' 1  W
QA T ID A WOM9I-TO

any h ra womaur. Applt o
Park avncue.

SITUATION WANTED-NURSINW Or orW-ilg by hmr Byores, 168 W. Lyndale vene.

ITTION WANTED--TWO BLA , S X-erOceed dining room irl desire work in

a good *otel. Address Two isters, Miles Uity,
Mont., crar The Macqueen.
QITUAT' ON WANTED--BY A NOVA SCOTIA

girl to do cooking or general hoosOJrk.Also ir to do light honsewok. Address LiM.
Independent office.
•ITUATION WANTED--BY A WOMAN TO

do any kind or work. No. 1 Sunrise Terrace
cornkr Mlxtlh avenne and Davis street.

ITUATION WANTED--Yf A LADY T.
nurse aick. Will assist in • o eral work, ia

comletent and also a good seametres,. AddressH. J., this ou.nre.

SITUATION• WANTED--BY SOMPETIINT
b girl to do goneral houswork; is agood t ok.
Address m., 2$, independent. o
SITUATION WANTED-BY AOUNOMAN O

to work In candy store. Address T

lITU ATION WI WANTED-Y D--MALU
oAdertial ad n o ner g hio hs e r s.ad times

ITUATION WANTED-AN JCAITOP E ORN
frnac man. Addrese Janitor, this onntL.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD JOB
and newspaper man, one who has had tnelve

years experience: late 1rom the east; sober and
industrious, cangrve best or reasons for being outof employment. Address t. L. louent, lied
Lodge, Montana.

SITUATI ON WANTED-B LOUNG AN
as engsineer, with several years experiense,

Good refernces. Address J. IT.. oIndependent
oftice.

ANTED-- ITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
W csuhinblo of firinv steam-heatlng boilers.
Thoroughly acquainted with horses. Address
X. care ot Independent.
W ANTED-SITUATI1ON BY A DRUGGIS T

of eight years experienc•. Speaks German
and English. H1. U. Eitel, Cter d'Alene, idaho.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE., AW ANTTD-A GIRL TO DO COOKING.
washing and ironing, Apply 31t ewing

street.

W ANTEI'D-G-IL TO 1)0 GENERAL ROJSE-
work ttNo. 559 Hillsdale. Steady employ-

ment.

W ANTEt)•-CHANDLESR WANTS FPiL T
VV wa tr girls, one chambermaid and ten

house girls.

W iN --;d--A GtRL FOrt GENEtIAL
housework. Apply 924 Eleventh avenue.

W ANTED-GIIIL FOAt GENERAL RJUSE-
work. Inquire 721 bpruce street.

W ANT'ED--A DRESSIAKE. APPLY OAT
Windsor Hotel.

WANTED-A C:)MPETENT GIRL TO DO
general housework and cooking in family

of two. Y9 South Rodney.

WANTED -FAI R D1-CLAS4 DREMSM OKER;
no cutting required; only neat finisher and

draper; good wages to the right party. Address,
for four days, M., this oiffie.

HELP VANTED--MALE.

WANTED--TEN SHOE SALESMEN MON-
day at nine a. mi. 2a North Main street.

UO ANTI'ED--CIHANDLER WANTd FOUR
bridge carpenters, one rsnchmass one

hleksmemith and three men to take contr~ct ut-
ting cordwood.

WANTED--10 WOOD CHOPPELgS; GOOD
timber, never been chopped through; $1.15

per cord. All kinds of railroad men. is. P.
employment oRce.

W ANTED --AGENTS - FREE PREPAID-
outfit to energetic men. Several of our

salesmen have earned from $70 to $100 a week
for years patt. P. O. box L171. New eorr.

WANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER•'O WCORK
in real estate office. Address box 41i.

WANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALBS-
man for city trade: none but experienced

ealesmen need apply,; references required.; Ad-
dress Salesman.u, this office.

FOlt RENT-DWELLINGS.

'OR RENT-AFTER DEC. FIRST, FOR SIX
or eight month. 8 rooms furnished (brick).

All modern improvements. Near cor. Sixth and
Raleigh. Apply room 2 Atlas block.

FOR RENT--CHAN DLER HAS FURNISHED
and unnfurnished houses in every part of the

City. 24 Edwards street

FOR RENT-TWQ FIVE-ROOM HOUSES-
io one furnished. one unfurnished: good loca-
tions. L. i'. LaCroix, Granite block, Main
straet.

T OR RENT-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE CORNER
I' Butte and Banders, good well, $10; seven-
room dwelling, I eota, city water. $15; seven-
room brick on Peosta. bath, water closet and
sink, large yard, $a5; four-roemfurnished house,
brick, $20; five-room brick, furnished, $25, near
* avis stroot; seven-room dwelling, modern,
Spruce street, $30. Matheson & Uo., Denver
Black.

l•Ul RENT-FUIINISHEDI1OUSE, PARLOR,
two bedrooms, kitchen, $52. inquire 210

State etreet.

1OR tREN'T--$50-S-I-ROOM HOUSE, SOUTH-
east corner of Rodney street and Sixth ave-

nue. Apply to Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver
block.

F•OR RENT-A LOVELY 4-110051 BASE
ment, $11; water inside, 524 Eighth avenue

L~0 IlEN'r--VEItY DESItRAB3LE RESI-
I' dnue, nine rooms, on Rodney street, aear
Sixth avenue. Steele A Clemente.

5
tlti RENT--FlUtNI NSHED HOUSE, 1S

rooms, on R]odney street; steam heat, gse,
bath room, all modern conveniences. Stle
Clements.

F•O1t RENT-NICE 1-ROOM FRAME H OUSE
ron State street, $25 per month. Steele &

Clements

FOIl R;N'T--8-sROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
Ilreckenridge only $25 per month, Steele &

'lecuents.

FOil IlENT--NIt'E 7 ItOOM BRICK HOUSE
on Honry street near the electric motor. Steele

& Clements.

S'Ult IIEN'T6l'--t-llOM FIRAMEI HOUSE ON
E.leventh avenue, $20 per month. Stoele &

Clements.

TUlI RENT--l8VFitALI llEtiJDENCES ON1'eosta avenue in Broadwater addition,
for $15 per month. btetloe & Clements.

1')OI ItENT - ItS('E;I.IA N EOUSO .
IF h lENT- -'T'IREEE UN 'lURN HlIllCD
rooms atll9• Ninth avenue; $12 per month.

-i1) II ISNT'-)NE F'l1T51-A LASS HOTEL IN
Kalispell. Mont. sal furniture for sate.Nor forthler rnfrmation address Hotel, hbox 17,

Kalitsl,ll. Mont.

'i t 'OIItENT-(:TOINER STORE, 24xL50 WITJ'H
. l arge show window. Splndid location for

Kr•'•ry or other retail brustiness; $40 per nlonth.
Applyto Wallace A Tlornhurgh, Denver build-

F Ro II1N'f STORE O OFEIC(:E IIOOM
l in cpera hoe. Steele A t('loultllls.

It'ullIIENT-S-bTOill O'N HMAIN R'IIEE'R
largo and desirable; cheap reut. W. E. cow•

(old block.

OR l ENT--FINE bAIIVlE BAi'~M•NT ONUpper Main etreot. Steel, e A le uetite.

letanas (l'ntral deout. Steol A l'lemruts.

olpera hoo. ~Slo elU e C:lornnlIs,
IOR l ENT ltOUt•M•N IIl''iLLI' -FOIl
i louNeokeTpi ill very convenient location.
W. E. Coz, ould block.

14'Olt tFNT-UNFUIINIII fli II)tIOM AN)Sapartmente of all kinds and it dei.rabie
loestione, t$4 to el10 lper rcorn. (:all anol esam-
ine or list. W\allace A I hornOurgI, DIenver
huitliug.

-- MO : '10 I.OA N.

jJONEP '10 LOAN ON SIIOII'T TIME.
b tJok .1. Steels A t'o, " room 12, l'ittsbnrgh

block.

T LOANrestIN MH 1'I'O lTI'I'. LOW ii&Ttes1o ollotrssb btaele A Ulentents.

STHE4 Vt1 '

Desire to inform the publio that they have
erected large sheds in Helena and are now
selling direct to the consumer in any quan-
tity from one ton upward. They screen all
their lump coal in their sheds before deliver-
ing, thereby taking out all the fine coal
which the consumers have heretofore
objected to, and are only delivering nice,
clean coal to the' trade. A trial order will
satisfy the most skeptiOal as to the truth of
this statement, and once you use our coal you
will use no other.

Our Price is $5.25 Per Ton, Delivered.
Uptown office in Motor office, on Sixth

avenue. Telephone 101.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

TANTISD--A FW MoRE BOARDERS-AL-
r so nice room, furnished, at 2l South Benton

avenue.

7FOR RENT--BOOM 11: PRIVATE FAMILY
' with board at 505 Ewit street.

POR ItENT-THREEPIFURNIBH
E D 

ROOM
w itor thout boar No. 19North Benton

arenue.

FOR RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS.

F"OE RENT-TWO NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, or if preferred, three rooms forlight

housekeeping. 511 Ewing street.

1'OI RENT-FINELY FURNISHED ROOM
with the use of bath, $5 per month. At

No. 524 Eighth avenue.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
for sleeping apartments and housekeeping.

Apply 500 Breckonridgo street.

1•OiL RENT - IFUIONISHED OR UNFUR-
nished roon.s for rent at 210 Warrens street,

next to Grandon block.

F OR RENT-GOOD HOO(MS FURNISHED
and unfurnished at 229 Ewing street, corner

Sixth avenue. Inquire on the premisesr.

FOR RENT-LARGE WELL UltUINISHD
front room to one or two gentlemen. En-

quire No. 9, North Ewing.

OUR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
rooms at rdaeonal rate. HIarvey blook.

Grand street Next door Hotel Helena.

MISCELLANEO U9.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A SMALL
room nicely furnished. Address S. W.,

this office.

FO EXCHANGE-A RANCH NEAR HELENA
ftor city proSoerty; value $5,0.0 Address

Rex. Independent offthice.

WANTED-- A FRESH MILCH COW. APPLY
Nagle Sisters, Merchants Hotel dining

room.
WANTED--A MAN WHO WILL GIVE $1,200

for a half interest in alarge quartzlead, the
money to be exponded in developinug the prop.
arty and to be paid in as work progresses. Math.
soon d Co., Denver Block.

WANTED-TO TRADE FOR CITY LOTS OR
acreage, my equity ($1,500) in a fine resi-

dence having all modefd improvements, includ-
ing bath anu furnace. Address IlBancroft, P. O.
box 813, Helena.

WANT D--FOUR TO SIX BOAIIDIRS CAN
be accommodated at 505 Ewing street.

W ANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

2,000. Call and see plans; we know they will
suit. Wallace .Thornbunrgh, Denver building.

W ANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN
lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon

can obtain very favorable terms. Only $200 cash
reqnlred. Call and see building plans. Wallace
& Thornbnrgh, Denver building, Denver build-
ing.
WANTED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF

the finest residence sites on west side; price
low for csh. Win. Moth.

'ANTED-CONTRACTS TO ERECT FIRST-
clas dwellings, stores and office buildings.

We are completely equipped to do all kinds of
building at bed-rock figures. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Deaver building.

WANTED--A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside preperty: just the thing for a row of

flate; close to Main street. Win. Mth.

WANTEI)-A TIIADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for business property.

Wm. Muth.

SANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR
Great Falls for Helena property. Steele &

Clements.

W ANTED-PARTNER HAVING 5,000 CASH
to take up a mining deal; will bear clos-

est investigation. Address C. E.. this office.

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PLATTED
Stractof the best residence property on

west side; price way.down; half cash, balane in
one year. Wm. Muth, agent.

STANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE
VV on eeal side. hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern convenioences. for un-
improved property, or will sell equity for $5,000.
Steele A Cleemnts.

WANTED-A WELL I)EVE.I.OPED MINEfree milling gold ore preferred; price
based on developments. Wi. Moth, agent.

FOlt NAI.E-MIOCEIAI,ANEOUS

o SALEk OR T'I') TIIADE-A GOOD SEC.
i Dand)r nd hickeoring piano. Apply to A.

J Davidson.

FOR SAI,E-EIGHTY FEET CALIFORNIA
I red wood shelvoe and counters and window
fixtures. Address M., tlhis office.

FLOR SALE -- ONE OF TILE FINEST
ranches In Montana, 2,010 acres, every acre

can be irrigated and have abundance of water,
fine range on every side, good market for every-
thing prodacel, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. E. Cox, Gold block.

'01, SALE--OLD PAl'PEl( AT A BARGAIN
I atthis office.

FOR SALE--$5.00 WILL BUY A WELL LO-
Sated hotel in tlelena, completely fiurnished.

9.2.500 down, balaoce on easy terms. Matheson
A Co.. Denver block.

f•i•Ot SALE-SC-HOLAISlHII'stN THE IIEL-
Senas uslne•s College. Call at tl• office.

POR SALE-A SA,OON DOINtiG A GOOD
' paying business; will stand close Investiga-

tion. Cane of selling, owner most leave the
country on account of poor health. Addrees box
591 city.

•'Otlt SALE--SCIIOLARBIIIIP IN TltE MION-
Stana Business College Call at this office.

iOOl0R SALE-40 HELAD OF HORBES VERY
1. cheap W. E. Cox. Gold block.

Olt SALE-A THOROUGHLY BROKENF driving mare, suitable for gentleman's dri.
Inn' with or without buggy and lhrness; addres
A-10, this office,
FORI NALI--ESTAIBLISIIED MERCANTILE

business with a large trade. Will trade for
improved real estate in Helena. teele & 0Clem-
ante. _

ofice.

FOR BALE--REAL • STATE.

`OB 8ALE-$5,000 FOR FINE RANCH OF
a'800 aoree on Big Blackfoot; alt under fence;
two dwellings; ample outbuildings, sheds, etc.-
first water right and ample water; agricultural
implements and small mill conlInands a very
fine range. Matheeosn Co., 5Danver illock.

FOR BALE-NEW SIX-BOOM, AND BATH-
roomhouse, corner lot, 60x100; furnace, bath,

out-buildings, fances and sidewalk, omplex;
price, $8,50* small cash paym nt; balance on
easy terms at eight per cent, ancroft, P.O0.
box 818, Helena. .

FOR SALE-- 8.500 FOR AN ELEGANT NEWF house in Lenox addition: esight rooms be-
side bath-room, front and hack stair, reception
hall, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas,
ample grounds, north front; $1,000 dowo a tie.
tided bargain. Matheson & Co., Denver Blok.

F•oR SALE-Sl,000. $850 CASH, BALANCE
on long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x12. Address box 777, city.

FOR BALE-EIGHTY ACHES OF EXCEL-
lent land six miles from Helena: only

$1,500; water, fences. Matheson A Co.. Denver
Block.

FOR BALE--$5,000, 0x140 FEET. 60-ROOM
frame house, a corner on Warren streea

$6,500, 75x150i feet, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; 58,500. 40xi18 feet. i-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $8,500, 40x118
feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. K.
S. French & Co.

FOR BALE-$2.000 FOR NEW DWELLING IN
Easterly addition; eight rooms, pantry,

closets, cellar, good outbuildings, city water, ex-
cellent lot: only $200 down, $80 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver Blook.

FOR BALE-ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
I additon from $40 to $100. Matheson A Co.,
Denver Block.

FOR BALE-6-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
side, bath room, well SiTished, $1,210 cash,

balance to suit, Steele & Clements.

F OR SALE-A COMMODIOUS DWELLING
and fpur lots in Easterly addition; house

has hall, five large rooms, numerous conven-
iences, cellar under whole house, stable and out-
buildings, city water and cistern, fine lawn; price
$1,500, payable $1,710 down. balance on four
years' time at 7 per cent interest: the lots alone
are nearly worth the price asked for the prop-
erty. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOR e AtE-• 3,s00, IxIt, 8-ROOM BRICK,
cellar, water, etc. on nalelgn street; $,800,

42x88, 9room brick, cellar water, etc., on sal-
eigh stret' ,500, 0xlo0 feet 8-room frame
house, on Hanuer boulevard; $4,100, 46x100 feet.
5-room frame house on Broadway. E. S. French
Ai Co.

FOR BALE-W5250 FOR TWO HOUSES AND
two lots in 

5
lake addition; one house is of

brick and has six room4 the other frame; $5.000
down; situated between Seattie and Davis.
Matheson A Co., Denver Block.

OR SALE-$1,800. elox l, 4-ROOM FRAME
a on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x84, -room

frame hanse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
9-room brick on Sixth avenue, Beattie; $8 t00.

15x88 feet, 8-room brick on Soattie street. 5. .
French A Cs

FOR SALE-A SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTH
Savenue within a block from steam motor

line; price $2,800, ravable 5$80 down, balance to
suit purchaser. Matheson A Co.. Denver Block.

iOR SALE--0x140 FEETON LYNDALE AYE-
Snne at a argain; terms to suit. Steele A

Clements

1 OR SALE-WAREHOUSE LOTd 1N EL-
Liston, on . P. right of way. $10. Mathe

son A Co.

S17OR SALE-SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND BARN
1' on Madiseon avenue: only $•1,400, $500 down.
Matheson A Co.,, Denver Block.

FOR SALE-RErIDENCE ON WEST BIDE.
close to business center, large lot, east

front, very desirable home. Steele 'fClerments.

j OR BALE-NEAT COTTAGE ON EAST SIDE
S within a block o steam motor line' price
$1,500, $200 down. Matheaon & Co., Denver
Blork.

lOi SALE--CCORNER LI' 1001110, on best
Sreidence street in the city; full view of

thTeeast side nd valUl. Address box 777. city
postoflic.
T OR SALE--860 FOR A GOOD RESIDENCE

lot in south part of city, near odney;: no
down payment required from purlher wrho
builds on the lot- three years' time will• be given
for payment of lot. Matheson A Co.. Denver

FOIlt SALE-FOR $10 (lOOD BUILDING
lot 50x10 mon South end of Rodney streeti

address box 777, city postomiee,

ROR SALE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEET ON
i Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress postoflice box A, Helen.

1 0It BALE-FINE 8-BOOM BRICK BRES-
1 dence onw et side. only two blocks from
Main street, fronts on two streetw very cheap.
Steele & Clenmonts.

MUit MALE--NICE 7-1O001O BRICK HOUBE
on Eleventh avenuenuser Rodney. Steele A

Clenents.

i'OlI BALE--475 WILL BUY TWO LOTS.
." each e0x140, in Flower Garden addition,
near Montana avenue. Matheson A Co., Denver
Block.

Fol SALE-NEW.-ROOM IHeUSK IN BROAD-
water additlos, only one block from electric

motor; small papmeont down, bsese •nstall-
meants, Steele A Clements. _

oI BAisLF.-$1,50 FOR A GOOD FIVE-ROOMF dwelling on south side one block from
Itodney; contains hal, five romes, patry, large
ctosll , good Cellar; lot 10x12I; ,AR) down, 1
rpet month. Matheson A Co., Dnvar'Bloek.

. frame htose, Broadwater motor line 50,10,
60x180 feet. -room frame hoos, 50 feetdouble
frntago on Benton and Park avenue, business
pryperty; $5,000, 84x110 feet, 8-room frame house
on L awrence street; $5111,00, 00xi40 feet, l-room
brick house on Elvenmth avenaue. E. . French A
Co.

F• ORa ALII-$2.80. 1040 FEET 6-ROOM
lamas house on lht avense 6S00, 60140

feet, 1-room brisk house on Eighth avenoe;
$4.00 42x10 feet 5-room frameho•s on Br•d-
way; b4. 200, 45x100 feet, 5-room beicklsus.
corner, Broadway. E. French A Co.
"FOR BAIi--FINi 8 -OOM BRICK HOUSS

on ncr street neKar odnog, nl few
.iute from utoilie at ma bami.. Steele

FOR SALE, REAL 1STATE.

FOR BALE--$I0 WILL BUY A PIECE O
= land adjoining Davis street and not more
than ten minutes walk sonthof Broadway; front-
age 410 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
kepln teams or cows: easy terms. Matheson
A Co., Denver Block.

OR BSALE--$00 FOR A SMALL BRICK
l house of four rooms, well built, and lot

rLx125, on Sonth hodney street: $100 dow., $26
per month. Matheson A Co., Denver Block.

1ORiA S aE-$ ,000to. 100 x FEET, 9-ROM
" brick, bath., cellar, etc. gas fixtures, double

frontage on two streets. a .French & Co.

FOR SALE-l,00 FEET IN THE AM-ES AD
aition at a bargan. The Witherbs An-

drew Co.. Gold bloc.'

LOST.

LOBi--PHYSICIAN'S POCKET SURG1CAL
case. Return to this office and receive re-

ward.

LOST-A PAIR OF NEW BLACK LADIES
kid glovee at 11111 Boeeler's wedding laet

Thursday. Nov. 5, at the Turner hall. he hon-
set finder please will return them to 866 Water st.

.08T-$10 REWARD TO PERSON WHO RE-
torns pocketbook with contents, Address

Independent office.

LOST-A LADY'S HUNTING-CASE GOL
watch, stem-winder Swiss movement.

Finder return same to Weinstein's and receive
reward.

FOUND.

FOUND-K- OF P. IN. CALL AT THIS

r office.

QTOCKHOLDERS MEETING-THE ANNUAl
Smeeting of the tockholders of the Humboldt

Consoliasted mining company will be held at
the officeof the company in Helena Nov. 18,
1891, at two p. m. m M. M. HOLTE,

President.
Helena Nov. 7, 1801.

$TOCKHOLDER'S MEETING-NOTICE 18
hereby given that the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Weser Mining company will
be held at the oihoe of Cornelius Hedies in the
Masonic block, Helena, Montana, on FrIday,
November 20, 1881, at eight o'clock p, m, for
the purpose of electing a boar of trustees for
the ensuing year, and for the purplose of transact-
in such other bsines uas may properl be con-
sidered. DAVID MA •'KS,

Secretary.
Helena, Nov. 9, 1891.

ASSELSMENT NOTICE--OFFICE OF THEd
Cascade Lend company, Loom 1, Power

building Helena, Montana, Ojctober 298, 1891.-
otie i. hereby given that at a regular monthly

meeting of the tiunleoe of the Cuascade 1 and
company, hl-Id on toe octh day of October. l•91.
an exsaspient of ten (10) ents per shre was
levied upon the capital stock of said ('asecede
Land comp ny, payable on the i8th day of No-
vomber. 191, to B, Brown, secretary of said
company, ac the companys office, room No. 1
Power building, in the city of Helena. Montana.
Anysool upon which assessment ehall remain

unatd on the lit day of December, 1091., shll
be deemed deinqnent and shalU be duty adver-
tised for sale at pnhllc quction. and, unles
paymen shall be made before, will be sold on
(he let day of lebruary, 189'2, to pay delinquent
asessment, together with costs of advertis
and expense f sale. OWN. Secretary.

B. BROWN. CB.orerE.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNEHS-HELENA LEWIS
and Clarke county, Montana, Nov. , 1891.

To Ells N ibly, or to whom it may eoncern:
Vou are hereby notified that I have expended one
thousand nine huodred (.$1,900) dollars, in labor
and improvements upon the west fifty feet ot
No. 9 Weot, and the east fifty feet of No. 4 West,
on the Molntyrelodo in Owyhee mining district,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montsna, (said parcel-
of round being bounded on the east by loth8
"•" and on the west by 88 "D", United States
patents on said Mcintyre lode) in order to hold
said premises under the, provisions of section
3124, revised statutee of the United States. beine
tbe amount required to bold the samen for tho
years. 1878, 174.1. 1876. d 18177. 1887 18187, 188, 180, 11.
1881, 188•, 1883, 1884, 1881, 1889. 1881, 1888. 1888,
1680.1891.

And if within ninety days after this notice by
publication, you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportion of such expeuditure as a co-owner,
your interest in said claim will be the property
of the subscriber under section 1214.

JaCOB SCHAFER.
Date of first publication Nov. 7. 1891.

HOVEY & BICKEL
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 28,
Merehnats Natliel

Bank Duliding.,

IHelena, - Montana.
:-C. .E. KEMP, :-:

SELS, $8.e, $3.80 asd 4.00 RAOS.C.
Also Wax Seal. Order by Mal,

Park v"anue, - - Helena. Montana.

HURN

Wlbs bfre is tfs wee Idt

higd si


